


Berr Chemical Company Ltd,Founded in China ZheJiang Province, is a
private high-tech enterprise engaged in Apis,fine
chemicals,Catalysts,Phosphorous ligands, pesticide, organic
functional materials. It mainly deals with the RD of product,
distribution, vendor relationship management, product quality
control and assurance.Berrchem is committed to serving the
domestic and foreign pharmaceutical companies, research
institutions, university laboratories. Current business are including
product development and production, custom synthesis, FTE
service, international sourcing and trading. It have more than
hundreds regular products. Based on its strong RD capabilities,
talented human resources, high quality and competitive prices, the
company has witnessed a fast growth on sales since its foundation.
Dsichem is endeavored in establishing long-term, various, and
mutual-benefit cooperation with companies worldwide. For more
information about BerrChem, please visit its website at
http://www.berrchem.com

Our role within the BerrChem Corporation includes the following:
--Pharmaceutical raw materials and intermediates:acetonitile, carvacrol, sebaclc acid, biotin, API, etc
--Fine chemicals: intermediates of Oled and OPC drum, Fluorochem, Indole Derivative, Benzene Derivative, etc
--Catalysts and Phosphorous such as Binap systerm,biphenylsysterm.OLED etc.
--Other Chemical Industries: herbal extracts, acetone oxime, etc
BerrChem has formed competitive advantage globally in the manufacture of APIs, OLED Intermediates, 
Catalysts,FluoroChemicals,Indole Derivatives and other fine chemicals, etc. Main stock list Products and services are served to 
customers and partners all over the world including Asia, Europe, North America and South America.
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Equipment:
Glass-lined reactor: 1000L, 2000L, 3000L;
Stainless-steal reactor: 1000L,2000L;
Ceramic Reactors: 300L, 500L, 2000L;
Autoclaves:500L, 1000L;
Temperature range: -78ºC to 250ºC;
Pressure: up to 120psi;
High vacuum system: 1mmHg.

Equipped with instruments as below:
1. HPLC (high performance liquid chromatograph)
2. GC (Gas Chromatograph) 
3. Spectrophotometer
4. AAS (Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometer)
5. Spectrofluorometer
6. Polarimeter
7. Auto titrator
8. BOD Incubator
9. COD Incubator
10. Precision balance
11. Melting point apparatus
12. TLC system









Hangzhou Berr Chemical Co., Ltd.

Address： 8-2,QianNianZhou Commercial 
Centre,2# Haoyun Road,Hangzhou,Zhejiang
Telephone： (+86)-0571-87762660
Fax： (+86)-0571-87789250
Email： sales@berrchem.com
website: http://www.berrchem.com
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